Frequently Asked Questions
Q: What comes with this Ninja Storm Processor?
A: Includes 400W motor head, blade, 40-oz color-tinted pitcher, storage lid, and instruction manual.
Q: What functions can the Ninja Storm Processor perform?
A: The Ninja Storm has blending, ice crushing, and food processing capabilities.
Q: How does the Ninja Storm Processor work?
A: The power is in the palm of your hands! Simply PULSE to control the patented uniquely stacked, Ninja
blades for consistent results every time.
Q: How do I care for my Ninja Storm Processor?
A: Use a damp cloth to wipe the motor head clean. The blades are removable and very sharp. Please use
extreme caution when handling blades and hold by top of shaft and not by the blades. The pitcher,
blades, and lid are dishwasher safe. It is recommended to put the blades and lid on the top rack. Use
extreme caution when cleaning and handling the blades.
Q: Are there dishwasher-safe parts?
A: Yes, the pitcher, storage lid, and blade set are dishwasher safe. It is recommended to wash the
storage lid and blade set on the top rack. The blades are removable and very sharp. Please use extreme
caution when handling blades and hold by top of shaft and not by the blades.
Q: Are there microwave-safe parts?
A: No, there are no microwave-safe parts.
Q: What is the container made of?
A: BPA-free plastic.
Q: Are the blades rust-proof?
A: Yes, the blades are made with a high-quality stainless steel that is rust-proof and dishwasher safe.
Q: How much wattage does the Ninja Storm Processor have?
A: 400 watts.
Q: What is the capacity of the pitcher?
A: 40 ounces.
Q: How do I get in contact with Ninja if I have any questions?
A: Call toll-free at 1-877-646-5288, Monday thru Saturday 7am – 11pm, ET and Sunday 9am – 8pm, ET.
Information provided by Ninja.

